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Abington Old York Road Study:
Community Mee/ng Notes

• Too much retail for the
• corridor
• Too many “centers” in area
• Hotel planned
• Parking garage not popular
• Community fears it may
threaten their suburban
lifestyles

• May poses obstacle to
Jenkintown’s commercial
resurgence

• Mul)-‐municipal plan
approach would be idea



Demographic Overview

•  Population down 4% since 2000 (on par w/ County and neighboring          

  areas) 

•  Median HH Income = $58,000 ($10K higher than PA average!) 

•  Slightly older population (20% over 65) 

•  Highly educated population – 95% w/ H.S. Diploma or higher (US only 87%)  

  and 50% w/ a Bachelor’s Degree or higher (US only 26%) 

•  Excellent School District (90% reading proficiency and 87% math proficiency)  

  with high per student spending (2X state average) 

•  High occupancy rates in housing (98%) with strong ownership (65% own vs.  

  35% rent), despite little new growth in housing stock or residency levels 

•  Housing values down 17% from 2007 to 2008 but Jenkintown zip code has  

  shown highest overall median home sale values over time as compared to 

  surrounding zip codes  



Retail Trade Area Snapshot:

Primary Trade Area (70% of current visitor and shopper base): 
1.  (19046), Elkins Park (19027), Glenside (19038) and Abington (19001) zip 

codes  (33% of direct shopper base in Jenkintown zip) 
2.  Median HH Incomes range from $69,000 to $76,000 in PTA vs. Statewide 

median of $48,000 and US median of $42,000 

Key Demographics for ½ mile, 1 mile, and 2 mile rings from Downtown 





Retail Supply/Demand: Key Factors:

Utilization/Vacancy:   
•  Currently 413,000 SF of retail/office commercial in downtown (204,000 
  SF retail / 209,000 SF office) 

•  23% (46,000 SF) retail vacancy / 12% (26,000 SF) office vacancy 

•  Retail vacancies = 65% of 71,000 total vacant SF 

Market Rental Rates: 
Previous strategic marketing plan revealed that current rental rates may 
be problematic for smaller, independent retailers; while they are more 
feasible for restaurant tenants, this is not necessarily the most appropriate 
target given current surplus of restaurants in area. 


